Productes range silicone softeners POLYSILK

Properties
silicone softeners are required

silicone softeners confer

Affinity with the substrate
Compatibility with other auxiliaries
Mechanical stability
Thermal stability
Not change colours of the dyes
Easy re-dyeing
Wash resistance (Durability)
Easy recovery

Softness
Lubrication
Volume
Resilience
Sewability
Slipped
Hydrophilicity

Name

Composition

Ionicity

Appearance

Concentration

POLYSILK - CTE

ASE

Cationic

Macroemulsion

45%

Elastomeric softener. All fibres.

POLYSILK - PMI

ASE

Cationic

Macroemulsion

30%

Synergetic compound of elastomeric
softener and different polyethylene
polymers.

POLYSILK - MC

ASE

Cationic

Macroemulsion

25%

Economical grade for both fabrics.

POLYSILK - MIC

ASE

Cationic

Microemulsion

25%

Generic softner.

POLYSILK - FC

AASE

Cationic

Macroemulsion

25%

Special softener for application with
fluorocarbon resins.

Hidrophilicity

POLYSILK - NUL

AASE

Cationic

Microemulsion

18%

POLYSILK - NPB

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Macroemulsion

34%

Synergetic blend of new generation
of silicone fluids. Gives excellent softness and high hydrophilicity effect.

POLYSILK - WRM

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Mesoemulsion

22%

Softener that gives good feel and
hydrophilicity. Excellent stability
at different pH and high yellowing
resistance.

POLYSILK - CNU

AASE

Cationic

Macroemulsion

30%

Generic softener for garment finishing with an excellent balance of
softness and hydrophilicity.

25%

Microemulsion based on the new
generation of silicone fluids. Gives
excellent softness and high hydrophilicity effect.

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Microemulsion

Softness
POLYSILK - NN

SQE-AB

Cationic

Nanoemulsion

20%

Softener based silicone nanoemulsion provides excellent hydrophilicity,
especially suitable for polyester and
polyamide. Combined with polyurethane resins for special effects.

POLYSILK - NPI

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Nanoemulsion

35%

Softener based silicone nanoemulsion provides excellent hydrophilicity,
especially suitable for polyamide.

POLYSILK - MH

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Macroemulsion

45%

High hydrophilic softener based silicone macroemulsion.Specially designed
for cotton and mixers thereof.

40%

Hydrophilic silicone macroemulsion.
Specially designed for cotton and
mixers thereof. It gives excellent feel
and recovery.

25%

Softener based of new fluid generation, excellent feel and hydrophilicity.
Stable alkaline pH and easily retintables.

POLYSILK - BLM

POLYSILK range

Description

Softener with pseudo-hydrophilic
effect behaviour that combines
excellent softness and comfort for
garment finish.

POLYSILK - MIB

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Macroemulsion

POLYSILK range
POLYSILK - NMS

SQE-AB

Non ionic

Microemulsion

Softeners range POLYSILK

hydrophilic

hydrophobic

Silicone softeners POLYSILK are presented as:
- Macroemulsions with a particle size from 0,20 to 0,10 µ and milky white appearance.
- Miniemulsions with a particle size from 0,10 to 0,05 µ and semi-translucent and opal.
- Microemulsions with a particle size lower to 0,01 µ y translucent.
- Nanoemulsions with average particle size of 0,001 µ and completely transparent.
The macroemulsions give a surface finish and give a feeling of smoothness and superior touch.
The miniemulsions have a mixed effect, determined by the properties of the selected product.
Finally the microemulsions and nanoemulsions have the advantage of encouraging greater capacity penetration into the structure of the fiber, This means that the hand obtained is more bulky and the finish is
cooler. They are also excellent lubricants.

POLYSILK silicone softeners

POLYSILK silicone softeners
POLYSILK silicone softeners are constituted by synthetics polymers in many forms of commercial presentation. They are intended to be used for high quality finish of textiles, whether employed alone or
in combination with other finishes.
POLYSILK silicone softeners represent an advance in the design of products for fabric finish with high
performance. It permits to have different effects: touch, softness, lubrication, hydrophilicity, hydrophobicity, etc., based on selection of the most appropriate for each application or by combining them to
obtain multi-effects.
To obtain an auxiliary product in conventional processes for fabric finishing, it is necessary to prepare
the silicone fluid. This preparation can be done by formulation of the silicone fluid with different additives, for example, surfactants, catalysts, diluents…
The range of POLYSILK products are obtained of several basic silicone fluids. These are:
- (ASE) It is the reference for PDMS aminofunctionals when the siloxane molecule has as substituent
mono-amine and di-amine. The amino- siloxanes are one group of siloxanes with variations in the nitrogen content and the length of the chain. With these variations we change its properties referred to
the softness and smoothness, resistance to yellowing, ease in sewing, good resilience and anchoring
with the textile materials, etc.
This family of products is used for finishing fabrics with special proprieties of touch and ease in sewing.
For example, articles for garments or home textile (shirts, bed sheets,etc.).

Polysistec started its activities in 1995,
initially focusing on the design, manufacture and sale of chemical products for the textile industry. Later in
the year 2005 the company began a
diversification strategy creating the
Industrial Business Unit which offers
products for different sectors.
The continued research for new products and applications along with a
policy of sustainability and respect for
the environment have led to a progressive and constant presence in markets
around the world.
In the facilities of Castellar del Vallès
(Barcelona) R & D developments are
performed in order to respond to each
of their clients’ needs. All this combined with the continued assistance
provided by our Technical & Sales department, are the basis of the busi-

- (AASE) It is the denomination of the PDMS organo-modificate. They are known as amino-amide
functional. These fluids show several advantages over the siloxanes like silky touch, low tendency to
yellowing, higher hydrophilicity, better elasticity. Also these fluids are usually compatible with optical
auxiliaries used in the bleaching bath.
Basically, this range is used in the finish of garments because they have an excellent balance of secondary proprieties, besides the softness (Jeans, printed fabric, etc.)
- (SQE-AB) They are linear copolymers of PDMS. These are based on a structure with a lateral nitrogen
group. The main characteristics of these products are an excellent hydrophilicity, best pH stability, antistatic effect, shear stability in bath with strong turbulence ease of re-dyeing. Besides, all these properties are combined with very nice soft touch.
These groups of products are used for finishing articles when the principal requirement is water absorbency. Basically sportswear and home textile (maillots, towels, etc.).

Capcir, 12. Pol. Ind. Pla de la Bruguera
08211 Castellar del Vallès (Barcelona)
Tel. +34 937 146 960 - Fax +34 937 142 802
www.polysistec.com - polysistec@polysistec.com

This information and all further technical advice is based on knowledge and experience of Polysistec. However, it implies not liability or other legal responsibility on our part, including with regard to existing third party
intellectual property rights, especially patent rights. Due to the numerous parameters that may occur in the handling and use of its products, it is responsibility of the customer to check and verify the suitability of the
same for each particular application. For more detailed product information and presented here, they can contact the agent in the area or go directly to the headquarters of the company.

